The Shiloh-Scott Station serves one of southern Illinois’ largest employers, Scott Air Force Base. The central part of the base is well outside the quarter-mile station area, but the eastern portion of the station area covers two different types of housing for base personnel. The area north of Enlisted Drive contains military housing based on a traditional suburban model of one- and two-story single-family homes on cul-de-sac roads. South of Enlisted Drive, east of the MetroLink Station and Park-Ride Lots, is a subdivision of three-story, apartment-style dormitories.

The remainder of the station area contains Metro’s two Park-Ride Lots and very large vacant lots.

*Metro owns and operates two Park-Ride Lots at the Shiloh Station; one 10-acre lot containing 645 public parking spaces; another eight-acre lot containing 421 spaces limited to Scott AFB personnel.*

*Ground Lease or Air Rights opportunities available.*